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Aux Car Bluetooth Receiver 
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使用本产品前请仔细阅读说明书并请妥善保管 

Please read the manual carefully and keep it properly before using this 

product 
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产品介绍及配件 Product Introduction and Accessories 

产品简介 Product Introduction 

本产品为车载蓝牙接收器，本产品适用于车载、 音响、耳机等带有 3.5nm 音频

接入口的没有蓝牙功能 的设备。 

This product is a vehicle Bluetooth receiver. This product is suitable for vehicle, audio, 
headset and other devices without Bluetooth function with 3.5nm audio access port. 

产品配件清单 

1.蓝牙接收器 1 台 

2.Type-C 充电线 1 条 

3.说明书保修卡 1 份 

 

List of product accessories 



1. Bluetooth receiver *1 

2. Type-C charging cable * 1 

3. manual with warranty card * 1 

 

产品规格 

产品名称:AUX 车载蓝牙接收器  

产品型号：B23 

蓝牙版本:5.0 

输出接口： 3.5mm 音频接口  

电池容量：145mAh 

蓝牙距离：5-8 米 

充电口： Type-C DC 5V/100mA  

产品尺寸：51mm*12.5mm*24. 5mm  

产品净重：14. 7g 

USB 线长度：80CM 

 

Product Specification 

Product Name: AUX Vehicle Bluetooth Receiver  

Product Model: B23 

Bluetooth Version: 5.0 

Output Interface: 3.5mm Audio Interface  

Battery Capacity: 145mAh 

Bluetooth Distance: 5-8m 

Charging Port: Type-C, DC 5V / 100mA  

Product Size: 51mm * 12.5mm * 24.5mm  

Product Net Weight: 14.7g 

USB Cable Length: 80cm 
 
标识说明 Identification Description 



 

 

蓝牙状态指示灯 Bluetooth Status Indicator 

上一曲/音量减少 Previous Track / Volume Reduction 

接打电话/播放/暂停 Call /Play / Pause 

下一曲/音量增加 Next Song / Volume Increase 

充电指示灯 Charging Indicator 

充电口 Charging Port 

 

操作指南 Operation Guide 

1,设备连接：首先将该产品插入带有 3. 5 响音频输入的 音响、汽车、

耳机等设备中。 

2,开机：长按 键 3 秒开机，开机后蓝灯闪烁， 这时处于等

待配对状态。 

3,关机：长按 键 3 秒关机，关机后指示灯熄灭。 

1. Equipment Connection: firstly insert the product with 3.5mm audio 

input in audio, car, headset and other equipment. 



2. Startup: long press the key  for 3 seconds to start up. After 

startup, the blue light flashes. At this time, it is in the state of waiting for 

pairing. 

3. Shutdown: long press the key  for 3 seconds to shutdown, 

and the indicator light goes out after shutdown. 

 

蓝牙配对 

1,所配对手机必须与本产品保拮约 5 米有效范围内使用。 

2,首次使用时，本产品需同手机进行蓝牙配对连接， 操作步骤：打

开手机蓝牙搜索设备名称“B23” 进行配对，蓝牙连接成功后，蓝色指

示灯常亮。 

3,蓝牙断开未连接或等待配对时，蓝色指示灯会不停 闪烁。 

 

Bluetooth Pairing 

1. The paired mobile phone must be used within an effective range of 

about 5m with the product. 

2. When the product is used for the first time, it is required to conduct 

Bluetooth pairing connection with the mobile phone.  

Operation steps: open the mobile phone Bluetooth to search for the 



device name "B23" for pairing. After the Bluetooth connection is 

successful, the blue indicator is always on. 

3. When Bluetooth is disconnected or waiting for pairing, the blue 

indicator will flash continuously. 

 

音乐播放 

1,首先打开手机播放 APP。 

2,播放/暂停：播放过程中，短按 键音乐暂停， 暂停过程中，

短按 键音乐播放。 

3,上一曲/下一曲：播放过程中，短按 和 可实现上

下曲调节。 

4,音量调节：播放过程中，长按 和 可实现音量的大

小调节，也可以通过调整手机或音响的音量来调节播放音量 

 

Play Music 

1. Firstly open APP on mobile phone to play . 

2. Play / Pause:  



During the playback, briefly press the key   suspend music.  

During the pause, briefly press the key  play music 

 

3. Previous Song / Next song:  

During playback, briefly press the key  and to adjust 

the up and down songs. 

4. Volume Adjustment:  

During playback, long press the key  and to adjust 

the volume, or by adjusting the volume of the mobile phone or stereo 

免提通话 

1,接听电话：来电后短按 键一次。 

2,挂断电话：通话中短按 键一次。 

3,拒接电话：来电时长按 2 秒 键一次。 

4,末号重播：连续短按 键两次。 

Hands-free Calls 

 



1. Answer the phone: briefly press the key  once after an 

incoming call. 

2. Hang up: briefly press the key once during the call. 

3. Reject the call: press the key  for 2 seconds once when you 

call. 

4. Replay of the last number: press the key  twice continuously. 

 

产品充电 

首次使用，请先将本产品充满电，充电过程中，红色 指示灯常亮。 

1,请使用配备的 Type-C 接口充电线，连接手机 DC5V 适配器或车载充

电器进行充电。 

2,充电过程中，红色提示灯长亮，断电后红色提示灯熄灭。 

 

To Charge Product 

For the first time, please fully charge the product. During charging, the 

red indicator is always on. 

1. Please use the equipped Type-C charging cable to connect the mobile 

phone DC5V adapter or car charger to charge. 



2. During charging, the red prompt light is on for a long time, and goes 

out after power failure. 

注意事项 

1,产品电源输入为 DC 5V/100mA,超出规定电压范围使 用会导致产生

异常和损坏！ 

2,长时间不使用，请将该产品拔出放置安全通风处 存放！ 

3,请勿将该产品放在极端高温或低温及潮湿环境 存放！ 

4,为了保证该产品的使用寿命及您的身心健康，请不 要长时间使用

最大音量播放音乐！ 

5,请勿自行拆装本产品，请勿让儿童进行拔插和玩耍 产品及充电线

材！ 

6,本产品内置电池，请勿随意丢弃及投掷易燃易爆的 环境中，以免

造成危险！ 

 

Matters needing attention 

1. The power input of the product is DC 5V / 100mA. If it is used beyond 

the specified voltage range, it will cause abnormalities and damage! 

2. If it is not used for a long time, please pull out the product and store it 

in a safe and ventilated place! 



3. Do not store the product in extreme high temperature or low 

temperature and humid environment! 

4. In order to ensure the service life of the product and your physical and 

mental health, please do not use the maximum volume for a long time 

to play music! 

5. Do not disassemble the product by yourself. Do not let children plug 

and play with the product and charging wire! 

6. This product has a built-in battery. Do not discard or throw it in a 

flammable and explosive environment at will to avoid danger! 

 

保修卡 Warranty Card 

用户信息 User Information 

姓名 Full Name:   联系电话 Contact Number： 

地址 Address： 

电子邮件 Email:  邮政编码 Postal Code:   

销售商信息 Seller Information 

销售商名称 Seller Name:  联系电话 Contact Number： 

销售商地址 Address： 邮政编码 Postal Code:  



保修信息 

产品有限保修自您购买起 12 个月内，当需要保修服务时，谓务必出

示保修凭证和购买凭证.保修服务只限于产品在正常使用下有效，产

品免费保修不包含以下任何一种情况 

①过度的商业用途 

②因不当操作、意外、滥用和不正常安置而引起的损坏. 

③任何拆解产品的行为，含非公司指定售后技术人员自行维修或改

装 

④无法出示所购产品的保修凭证和零售商所发出的发票或收据 

Warranty Information 

Product Limited Warranty: within 12 months from your purchase, when 

warranty service is required, you must show the warranty certificate and 

purchase certificate. The warranty service is only valid under normal use.  

The free warranty of the product does not include any of the following 

situations 

① Excessive commercial use 

② Damage caused by improper operation, accident, abuse and 

improper placement 

③ Any disassembly of products, including self repair or modification by 



non designated after-sales technicians of the company 

④ Unable to produce the warranty certificate of the purchased product 

and the invoice or receipt issued by the retailer 

 

Product Model: 

Warranty Records: 

 

合格证 Quality Certificate 

产品名称：AUX 蓝牙接收器 

生产日期： 

检验员： 

Product Name: AUX Bluetooth Receiver 

Date of Manufacture: 

Examination Clerk: 



This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be u 
sed in portable exposure condition without restriction 
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